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AGREEMENT
This Agreement(the "Agreement")is made and enteredinto this 29th day of January,
2003 by and amongFranklin BroadcastingCompany,Inc., a North Carolina corporation,(the
"Seller"), New Century Media Group, LLC, a North Carolina limited liability company,(the
"Buyer"), andCurtis Media Group,Inc., a North Carolinacorporation(the "Guarantor").
Seller is the licensee, owner, and operator of Radio Stations WHLQ(FM) and
WYRN(AM), Louisburg, North Carolina (collectively, the "Stations"). Seller desiresto sell
and assignto Buyer, and Buyer desiresto purchaseand acquirefrom Seller substantiallyall of
the property and assetsused or held for use in the operationof the Stations(the sale and
purchasebeing the "Transaction"). The parties acknowledgethat the licensesissuedby the
FederalCommunicationsCommission(the "Commission"or "FCC') for the operationof the
Stationsmay not be assignedwithout the prior written consentof the Commission.
Accordingly, in considerationof the foregoing and of the mutual promises,covenants,
andconditionssetforth below, the partiesagreeasfollows:
1.

ASSETSTO BE CONVEYED. On the Closing Date (as definedbelow), Seller

,

!

shall sell, assign,transfer and deliver to Buyer, and Buyer shall purchasefrom Seller, all of
Seller's,title and interestto the assetsusedor held for usein the operationof the Stations,other
than Excluded Assets (as defined below), including without limitation, the following
(collectively,the "Assets"):
1.1

Licenses and Authorizations. All licenses,permits, permissionsand

other authorizationsissued for the operation of the Stationsby the Commissionand other
governmentalagencies,including, but not limited to, those listed on Schedule1. 1 attached
heretoandincorporatedhereinby reference(the "Stations'Licenses").
1.2
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Stations'Equipment.All the fixed assetsandtangiblepersonalproperty

1

owned by Seller and used or held for use in th~ operationof the Stationsincluding, but not
limited to, the property listed on Schedule1.2 attachedhereto and incorporatedherein by
referencetogetherwith anyreplacements,
improvements,or additionstheretomadebetweenthe
datehereofandthe ClosingDate (the "Stations'Equipment").
1.3 Contracts. All rights of Seller for the benefit of the Stationsincluding,
without limitation, thoserights underthe following contractsandagreements
to which Selleris
a party (collectively, the "Contracts"): (a) all agreements,contractsand leasesdescribedon
Schedule1.3 attachedhereto and incorporatedherein by reference;(b) such other contracts
(other than for the sale of time on the Stations),agreementsor leasesenteredinto with the
consentof Buyer (the contracts,agreementsand leasesdescribedin clauses(a) and (b) are
collectively referredto as the "Operating Contracts");and (c) all contractsfor the saleof time
on the Stationsfor cash("SalesAgreements").Certainof the Contractsrequire the consentof
one or more third partiesin order to be assignedto Buyer (the consentsunder suchContracts,
which are identified as "ConsentRequired"on Schedule1.3, eacha)"RequiredConsent"). The
receipt of only thoseRequiredConsentsunder the Contractsalso identified by an asteriskon
Schedule1.3 (such contracts,the "Material Contracts") shall be deemedto be a condition to

i

Buyer's obligationsto consummatethis Agreement. With respectto any RequiredConsent

I

which is not obtainedby Seller as of the Closing,upon the requestof Buyer, Seller shall, at its
own cost and expense,provide reasonableassistanceto Buyer in connectionwith Buyer's
efforts to obtain anysuchRequiredConsentssubsequent
to the Closing.
1.4 Call Signs,PromotionalMaterials and Intangibles. All of Seller's rights
in the call signs,copyrights,trademarks,tradenames,slogans,logos, servicemarks, computer
,

software(if any), magneticmedia, dataprocessingfiles, systemsand programs,businesslists,
trade secrets,sales and operating plans, all goodwill of the Stations, employmentsecurity
commissionratings, and other similar intangible property rights used or held for use in the
operation of the Stations,including but not limited to the intangible property identified on
Schedule1.4attachedheretoandincorporatedhereinby reference(the "Intangible Property").
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1.5

Records. All records, inc~uding but not limited to all customer lists,

supplier lists, employee personnel files (excluding confidential files pertaining to any current
employee of Seller not hired by Buyer on or before the Closing Date), local public records file
materials, engineering data, logs, programming records, consultants' reports, ratings reports,
budgets, financial reports and projections, and sales,operating and business plans, relating to or
used in the operation of the Stations or necessaryor desirable to show compliance with any law
or regulation applicable to the Stations or the operation of the Stations and not pertaining to
Seller's internal corporate affairs or Excluded Assets (the "Stations' Records"), it being
understood that Seller shall have the right to retain copies of any such records.
1.6

Real Property. All of Seller's right, title, and interest in and to the two

tracts of real property, as described in Schedule 1.6, together with ~ll easements,improvements,
buildings, towers, and appurtenanceslocated therein (the "Real Property").

Without limiting

the foregoing, Seller shall execute and deliver to Buyer at the Closing general warranty deeds
conveying fee simple title to the Real Property to the buyer.
1.7

Excluded Assets. It is understood and agreed that the following assets

shall not be among the Assets purchased pursuant to this Agreement: (a) Seller's cash and cash
equivalents on hand or in banks, certificates of deposit, money market funds, and securities; (b)
Seller's Accounts Receivable (defined below in Section 5); (c) the articles of incorporation,
bylaws, minute books, stock transfer records and all other corporate books and records of
Seller; (d) all records related to financial relationships with Seller's lenders, Seller's accounts
payable, Seller's Accounts Receivable and general ledger records; (e) sales, income and other
tax refunds and claims therefore relating to the period prior to Closing; (f) life insurance
policies; (g) claims against third parties, based on activities occurring prior to Closing, not
specifically conveyed and not specifically related to Assets which are conveyed; (h) claims
against officers, principals and affiliates of Seller; and (i) assetslisted in Schedule 1.7 attached
hereto and incorporated herein by reference (each of the foregoing being collectively referred to
hereinafter as the "Excluded Assets").
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2.

LIABILITIES.
2.1

Assumptionof Liabilities by Buyer. Buyer shall not assumeany of

Seller's liabilities, exceptliabilities: (a) which accrueafter the Closing under the Contractsto
be assignedto Buyer hereunder;or (b) which ariseafter the Closing basedon the ownershipof
the Assetsor the operationof the Stations.
3.

PURCHASEPRICEAND PAYMENT
3.1

PurchasePrice. Thepurchaseprice for the Assetsshallbe TWO Mll..LION

EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($2,800,000.00)(the "Purchase
Price"). The PurchasePrice shall be payableasfollows:
3.2 EscrowDeposit. Upon executionofthisiAgreement,Buyer shall placethe
sum of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($100,000.00)(the "Escrow
Deposit") in escrowwith Brooks,Pierce,McLendon,Humphrey& Leonard,LLP (the "Escrow
Agent") to be held in escrowin accordancewith the EscrowAgreementattachedas Schedule

U hereto.
3.3

Cash at Closing. At Closing, (1) Buyer will pay to Seller by wire

transferof federalfunds (pursuantto wire instructionsthat Seller shall deliver to Buyer prior to
Closing) the PurchasePrice, less the Escrow Deposit and accruedinterest thereon,and (2)
pursuantto the terms of the Escrow Agreement,Buyer and Seller shall jointly authorizethe
EscrowAgent to releasethe EscrowDepositandaccruedinterestthereonto Seller.
3.4

Allocation. Attached hereto in Schedule3.4 is an allocation of the

various portions of the Assetsto the PurchasePrice. Seller and Buyer hereby agree:(a) to
jointly completeand separatelyfile Form 8594with their federalincometax return for the tax
year in which the Closing occurs;and (b) that neitherSeller nor Buyer will take a position on
any income, transfer or gains tax return, before any governmentalagencychargedwith the
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collection of any such tax, or in any judicial proc~eding that is in any manner inconsistent with
the allocation contained in Schedule 3.4 without the written consent of the other.
4.

PRORATIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS. The operation of the Stations and the

income and operating expenses, including without limitation assumed liabilities and prepaid
expenses, attributable thereto through the close of business on the Closing Date (the
"Adjustment Date") shall be for the account of Seller and thereafter for the account of Buyer.
Expenses for goods or services received both before and after the Adjustment Date, power and
utilities charges, frequency discounts, prepaid cash time sales agreements,and rents and similar
prepaid and deferred items shall be prorated between Seller and Buyer as of the Adjustment
Date (the "Closing Date Adjustments"). All special assessments
and similar charges or liens
"
(including mechanics' liens and materialmen's liens) imposed against the Stations' Equipment
in respect of any period of time through the Adjustment Date, whether payable in installments
or otherwise, shall be the responsibility of Seller, and amounts payable with respect to such
special assessments,charges or liens in respect of any period of time after the Adjustment Date
shall be the responsibility of Buyer, and such charges shall be adjusted as provided for
hereunder. A final accounting of prorated items shall be made by Buyer, subject to the approval
of Seller, and the sum due from one party to the other pursuant to this Section 4, plus or minus
any amount due pursuant to Section 1.3, shall be paid in cash, within sixty (60) days after the
Closing Date.
5.

LIMITED ASSIGNMENT OF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE. On the Closing Date,

Seller will assign to Buyer for purposes of collection only all of Seller's accounts receivable
arising from Seller's operation of the Stations (the "Accounts Receivable"). Buyer shall retain
Seller's books of account relating to the Accounts Receivable only for the duration of the
Collection Period (as defined below). Buyer will collect the Accounts Receivable as Seller's
agent in the same manner and with the same diligence that Buyer uses to collect its own
accounts receivable for a period of one-hundred twenty (120) days following the Closing Date
(the "Collection Period"); Qrovided, however, that Buyer shall not be obligated to institute
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litigation, employ any collection agency,legal counselor other third party, or take any other
extraordinarymeansof collection. Within ten (10) businessdaysafter the Closing Date,Seller
shall deliver to Buyer a completeand detailedstatementof eachAccount Receivable. During
the Collection Period,Buyer will deposit,on the last businessday of eachcalendarmonth,into
a bank account designatedby Seller and maintainedby Seller, all collections received on
accountof the Accounts Receivableduring such calendarmonth and will deliver to Seller a
monthly accountingof depositsmadewith respectto the AccountsReceivable. All amounts
receivedby Buyer from any accountdebtorincluded amongthe AccountsReceivableshall be
applied first to the Accounts Receivable. If during the Collection Period a dispute arises
betweenBuyer and an accountdebtorwith respectto an accountincludedamongthe Accounts
Receivable,the Buyer may return that accountto Sellerfor collection. At the conclusionof the
Collection Period, any remaining Accounts Receivable shall be reassignedto Seller and
thereafterBuyer shall haveno further obligationwith respectto the AccountsReceivable.Any
paymentsreceivedby Buyer thereafterwhich can be identified as paymentson the Accounts
Receivable(whetherby accompanyinginvoice or otherwise)shall be promptly forwardedby
Buyer to Seller.
6.

REPRESENTATIONSAND WARRANTIESOF SELLER.

Seller hereby

represents,warrants, and covenantsto Buyer that the following are true and complete
statementsas of the date of this Agreement,and in all material respectswill be true and
completestatementsasof the ClosingDate
6.1

Organization. Seller is a corporationduly organized,validly existing

and in good standing under the laws of North Carolina and has full corporatepower and
authority to conductits businessas currently conductedand proposedto be conductedand to
enterinto andperformthis Agreement.
6.2

Authorization. The executionand delivery of this Agreementby Seller

hasbeenduly authorizedby the Board of Directorsand shareholders
of Seller. This Agreement
has been duly executedby Seller and deliveredto Buyer and constitutesa legally valid and
binding obligationof Seller,enforceableagainstSellerin accordance
with its terms.
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6.3

No Breach. None of (a) t~e execution,delivery and perfornlanceof this

Agreementby Seller,(b) the consummationof this Transaction,or (c) Seller's compliancewith
the ternlSandconditionshereofwill, with or without the giving of notice or the lapseof time or
both, conflict with, breachthe ternlSand conditionsof, constitutea default under, or violate
Seller's organizationaldocuments,anyjudgment, decreeor order binding on Seller,or (except
as disclosed in Schedule 6.3 attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference) any
agreement,leaseor other instrumentto which Seller is a party or by which Seller is legally
bound,or anylaw, rule, or regulationapplicableto Selleror the operationof the Stations.
6.4

Stations Licenses. Seller currently operatesthe Stations pursuant to

licensesissuedby the Commission(the "Stations'Licenses"). The Stations'Licensesareall of
the licenses,pernlits, and other authorizationsusedor necessaryto operatethe Stationsas they
are now operatedand are issuedin the nameof Seller. The Stations'Licensesare in full force
and effect, are valid for the balanceof the current licenseternl applicablegenerallyto radio
stationslicensedto communitiesin the statewhere the Stationsare located and are free and
clear of any conditions or restrictions which might limit the full operation of the Stations.
Except as set forth on Schedule6.4 attachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby reference,there
are no applications, proceedings,or complaints pending or, to the knowledge of Seller,
threatenedwhich may have a material adverseeffect on the businessor operation of the
Stations (other than rulemaking proceedingsor pending legislation that apply to the radio
broadcastingindustry generally). Seller is not awareof any reasonwhy the Stations' Licenses
subjectto expirationmight not be renewedin the ordinarycoursebasedon currentFCC rules.
6.5

Title to Assets. Except as set forth on Schedule6.5 attachedheretoand

incorporatedherein by referenceand Pernlitted Encumbrances,Seller has good title to the
Assets(not including any property leasedby Seller), free and clear of all mortgages,deedsof
trust, liens, pledges, collateral assignments,security interests, leases, easementsand
encumbrancesor other defectsof title ("Encumbrances"). "Permitted Encumbrances"shall
mean all (i) Encumbranceson accountof taxesor other governmentalchargesthat are not yet
74525.7
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due and payable or that are being diligently conte~tedin good faith by appropriate proceedings
or (ii) Encumbranceson account of materialmen's or mechanics' liens.
6.6

U

Condition of Equipment. The Stations' Equipment listed on Schedule

constitutes all of the material personal property of Seller that is used or held by the Seller

for use by the Stations. Except as described in Schedule 6.6 (which shall be supplemented
within 30 days of the date of this Agreement), all of the items of tangible personal property and
facilities included in the Stations Assets are adequatefor the purposes for which they are being
used in the business and operations of the Stations. All such tangible assetsare in compliance
in all material respects with the rules and regulations of the Commission.

The Personal

Property listed in Schedule 1.2 includes all such properties necessaryto conduct the business
and operations of the Stations as now conducted.
~

6.7

Environmental Matters.
(a)

"Environmental

Laws"

shall mean (i)

the Comprehensive

Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act, 42 V.S.C. 9601-9657, as amended
Qy The Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986, Pub. L. No. 99-499, 100 Stat.
1613 (Oct. 17, 1986), (ii) Title I to the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, 42 V.S.C.
69991-6991(i), (iii) the United StatesDepartment of Transportation Hazardous Materials Table,
49 C.F.R. § 172.101, (iv) §§ 307 and 311 of the Clean Water Act, 33 V.S.C. §§1251-1387, (v)
the Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, 7 V.S.C. §136-1364, (vi) the Clean Air Act, 42
V.S.C. §§ 7401 ~ ~.,

(vii) the North Carolina Oil Pollution and Hazardous Substances

Control Act, N.C. Gen. Stat. §§ 143-215.75 ~ ~.;

and (viii) any other local, state, or federal

statute, regulation, rule, order, approval, license, permit, authorization, certification, or
ordinance which regulates, controls, or manages: (A) the generation, use, storage, treatment or
disposal of hazardousmaterials, hazardous substances,hazardouswastes, toxic substances,oils,
and solid wastes (however such terms may be defined under any Environmental Laws); (B) the
discharge of pollutants into the waters of the State of North Carolina or of the United States;
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(C) the dischargeof any air emissions;(D) the reJeaseor dischargeof any substanceinto land;
or (E) the useof anywater,air, or landresources.
(b)

Except as describedin Schedule6.7, all operationsand usesof

the Real Propertyare,to the best of Seller's knowledge,in compliancewith all Environmental
Laws. To the best of Seller's knowledge,Seller has obtainedall environmental,health and
safetypermits necessaryfor the operationof the Stations,and all suchpermits are in full force
and effect and Selleris in compliancewith the termsandconditionsof all suchpermits. To the
best of Seller's knowledge, there are no outstandingliens on Seller's interest in the Real
Propertyunderany EnvironmentalLaws. Sellerhasnot receivedanynotice andis not awareof
any administrativeor judicial investigations,proceedingsor actionswith respectto violations,
allegedor proven,of EnvironmentalLaws by Seller or any otherparty, or otherwiseinvolving
the RealProperty,or the operationsnow or heretoforeconductedon or in the RealProperty.
(c)

To the best of Seller's knowledge, the Real Property is in

compliancewith all EnvironmentalLaws and there has been no release(nor, to the best of
Seller's knowledge,is there any substantialthreat of a release)of any HazardousSubstanceat
or from the Real Property,in amountsor concentrationsrequiring remediationunder or that
would violate current EnvironmentalLaws. To the best of Seller's knowledge,there are no
HazardousSubstances
presenton the Real Property,exceptfor ordinary quantitiesof properly
storedHazardousSubstancesfound in consumeror commercialproductsthat are usedin the
normal courseof broadcaststation operations,including groundsand building operation,and
maintenance."HazardousSubstance"shall meanasbestos-containing
material and any and all
hazardousor toxic substances,materials or wastesas defined or listed under the Resource

.

Conservation and Recovery Act, the Toxic SubstancesControl Act, the Comprehensive
EnvironmentalResponse,Compensationand Liability Act or any comparablestate statuteor
any regulationpromulgatedunderany of suchfederalor statestatutes."HazardousSubstance"
shall not include ordinary chemicalspresentin ordinary quantitiesand used in the courseof
operationsand maintenanceof the Stationsin compliancewith applicablelaw. To the best of
74525.7
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Seller's knowledge, there are no underground storage tanks, or underground piping associated
with such tanks, at the Real Property.
6.8

Contracts.

There has not occurred as to any Contract any material

default by Seller or any event that, with the lapse of time or otherwise, could become a material
default by Seller. There has not occurred as to any Contract any material default by any other
party thereto or any event that, with the lapse of time or at the election of any person other than
Seller, could become a material default by such party. Seller has provided to Buyer true and
correct copies of all Contracts to which Seller is a party that are material to the operation of the
Stations or create obligations that in the aggregateare material or create aggregateobligations
of more than Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000), other than Sales Agreements, as modified to
date. Except for those Contracts marked on Schedule 1.3 as "Co~ent Required," the Contracts
are freely assignable and transferable by Seller to Buyer without the consent of the other
contracting party.
6.9

Labor Matters. To the best of Seller's knowledge, no employee of the

Stations is represented by a union or other collective bargaining unit, no application for
recognition of a collective bargaining unit is now pending before the NLRB with respect to the
Stations' employees, and to the best of Seller's knowledge, no concerted effort to unionize any
of the Stations' employeesis currently in progress.
6.10

Litigation.

Except as set forth on Schedule 6.10 attached hereto and

incorporated herein by reference, there is no unsatisfied judgment outstanding, Seller has
received no notice of any litigation, proceeding, claim or investigation of any nature pending
against Seller or the Assets and, to the best of Seller's knowledge, there is no litigation,
proceeding, claim, or investigation of any nature, threatened against Seller or the Assets which
might have a material adverse effect on the continued operation of the Stations or materially
impair the value of the Assets or which might have a material adverse effect on Seller's ability
to perform in accordancewith the terms of this Agreement.
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6.11

Compliance With Laws. Except as disclosed on Schedule 6.11 attached

hereto and incorporated herein by reference, Seller has complied in all material respects with,
and is not in material violation of any federal, state, or local laws, regulations, or orders relating
to the operation of the Stations, where the violation of which could have a material adverse
effect on the businessor operation of the Stations, including, but not limited to the following:
(a)

The Stations' transmitting equipment is operating in material

compliance with the terms and conditions of the Stations' Licenses and the rules, regulations
and policies of the Commission, including without limitation all regulations concerning
equipment authorization and human exposure to radio frequency radiation.
(b)

Seller has, in the conduct of the Stations' business, complied in

all material respects with all applicable laws, rules and regulations relating to the employment
of labor, including those concerning wages, hours, equal employment opportunity, collective
bargaining, pension and welfare benefit plans, and the payment of Social Security and similar
taxes, and Seller is not liable for any arrearageof wages or any tax penalties due to any failure
to comply with any of the foregoing.
(c)

Seller's last renewal application was granted without any EEO

Conditions. Seller has not received any notice from the FCC that it's employment practices fail
to comply with Commission rules and practices.
(d)

All ownership reports, employment reports, and other documents

required to be filed by Seller with the Commission have been timely filed. Such items as are
required to be placed in the Stations' local public records files have been placed in such files
and such files have been maintained in accordancewith applicable FCC rules and regulations.
All proofs of performance and measurementsthat are required to be made by Seller with respect
to the Stations' transmission facilities have been completed and filed at the Stations.
6.12

Insolvency Proceedings. None of Seller or the Assets are the subject of

any pending or threatenedinsolvency proceedings of any character, including without limitation
bankruptcy, receivership, reorganization, composition or arrangementwith creditors, voluntary
74525.7
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or involuntary. Seller has not made an assi~ent

for the benefit of creditors or taken any

action with a view to or that would constitute a valid basis for the institution of any such
insolvencyproceedings.
6.13

Taxes. Sellerhasduly filed all Tax returnsand forms requiredto be filed

in respectof the Stations,and has paid in full or dischargedall taxes, assessments,
excises,
interest,penalties,deficienciesand lossesin respectof the Stationsrequiredto be paid except

for taxes,penalties,deficiencies
andlossescontested
in goodfaithor believedin good faithnot
to be due andpayable. No eventhasoccurredthat could imposeon Buyer any liability for any
taxes,penalties,or interestdue or to becomeduefrom Sellerfrom anytaxing authority.
6.14 Insurance. The business,properties(including the Stations'Assets)and
the employeesof the Stationsare insured againstloss, damageor injury. Copiesof all such

"

~;

insurance
policieshavebeenmadeavailableto Buyer. All suchinsurance
policiesarein full

c~'

"

force and effect

::;'
,~;:i1

6.15

Real Property.

(a)

"t'l.,~

Schedule 1.6 contains a complete and correct description of all

Real Property. The Real Propertyrepresentsthe real property on which the Stations' studios
andtransmittingtowersis located.
:::;~ij
;~~~1[f:
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(b)

The main studios,driveways,parking areas,transmitting towers,

relatedimprovements,guy wires, guy anchors,antennasgroundsystems,transmittingtower, the

i:~l~~

transmitterbuilding, and other facilities usedby Seller in the operationof the Stationsare all

g~""""
""

located entirely on the Real Property. The current use and operation of the Real Property
conform in all material respectsto all restrictive covenants,conditions, easements,building,
subdivisionand similar codesand federal, stateand local laws, regulations,rules, ordersand
ordinancesand Seller hasreceivedno notice of any violation or claimedviolation of any such
restrictivecovenant,condition or easement,or anybuilding, subdivisionor similar code,or any
federal, stateor local law, regulation,rule, order or ordinance. The premiseslocatedon the
Real Property are zoned for the purposesfor which they are currently being used by Seller.
74525.7
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Seller'simprovementson the Real Propertyarein goodworking condition andrepair exceptas
disclosedon Schedule1.6. Sellerhasno knowledgeandhasreceivedno notice of anypending,
threatened,or contemplatedaction to take by eminentdomain or otherwiseto condemnany
portion of any premises which are located on the Real Property. There exists no writ,
injunction, decree,order or judgment, nor any litigation, pending or, to the best of Seller's
knowledge,threatened,relating to the ownership,use,lease,occupancyor operationof any of
the premiseswhich arethe subjectof the RealProperty.
6.16
~,
,;:;;
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EmployeeBenefitPlans. Except as set forth in Schedule6.16, Seller is

not a party to or bound by and doesnot maintain or have an obligation to contributeto any

employeeor retireebenefitor compensation
plan within themeaningof Section3(3) of the
EmployeeRetirementIncome SecurityAct of 1974,as amended("ERISA"), or otherprogram,
agreement,arrangement,trust or other funding arrangement,whether or not subject to the
provisions of ERISA. Except pursuantto a plan, program,agreement,arrangement,trust or
other funding arrangementlisted in Schedule6.16 (a "Plan"), Sellerhasno fixed or contingent
liability or obligationto or in respectof anypersonnow or formerly employedat the Stationsor
any beneficiary or dependentof any such person,including without limitation, in respectof
pensionor thrift benefitsor payments,individual or supplementalpensionbenefitsor payments
or compensationarrangements,contributionsto hospitalizationor other health, life or other
welfare benefits or payments,bonusbenefits or paymentsand vacation,sick leave,disability
and terminationbenefitsor payments,including workers' compensationpolicies. Exceptas set
forth in Schedule6.16, Sellerhasnot incurred(eitherdirectly or indirectly, including asa result
of any indemnificationobligation) any material liability that could becomea liability of Buyer
under or pursuantto Title I or IV of ERISA or the penalty, excise tax or joint and several
liability provisionsof the Coderelatingto employeebenefitplansand,to the bestknowledgeof
Seller,no event,transactionor condition hasoccurredor existswhich could result in any such
liability.

Except as s~t forth in Schedule6.16, each of the Plans has been operatedand
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administered in all material respects in accordan~ewith all applicable laws, including but not
limited to ERISA and the Code.
6.17

The Stations' Assets. Except for the Excluded Assets, the Stations'

Assets, taken as a whole, constitute all of the properties and assets:(a) used or held for use in
connection with the Stations; and (b) required for the continued conduct of the business of the
Stations as they are currently conducted.
7.

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF BUYER.

Buyer makes the

following representationsand warranties to Seller:
7.1

Organization.

Buyer is a limited liability company organized, validly

existing and in good standing under the laws of the State of North Carolina and has full
corporate power and authority to conduct its business as currently conducted and proposed to be
conducted and to enter into and perform this Agreement.
7.2

Authorization.

The execution and delivery of this Agreement by Buyer

has been duly authorized by all necessarycorporate action on the part of Buyer. Evidence of
such authorizations reasonably acceptableto Seller shall be delivered to Seller at Closing. This
Agreement has been duly executed by Buyer and delivered to Seller and constitutes a legally
valid and binding obligation of Buyer, enforceable against Buyer in accordancewith its terms.
7.3

No Breach. None of (i) the execution, delivery and performance of this

Agreement by Buyer, (ii) the consummation of the Transaction, or (iii) Buyer's compliance
with the terms and conditions hereof will, with or without the giving of notice or the lapse of
time or both, conflict with, breach the terms and conditions of, constitute a default under, or
violate Buyer's organizational documents, any judgment, decree or order binding on Buyer,

.

agreement, lease or other instrument to which Buyer is a party or by which Buyer is legally
bound, or any law, rule or regulation applicable to Buyer.
7.4

Litigation.

There is no action, suit, investigation or other proceedings

pending or, to Buyer's knowledge, threatened which may adversely affect Buyer's ability to
perform in accordancewith the terms of this Agreement.
74525.7
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7.5

Qualification as Broadcast~icensee.As a licenseeof commercialradio

stations (the "Buyer's Stations"), Buyer knows of no fact that would, under the
CommunicationsAct of 1934, as amended,or the rules, regulationsand policies of the FCC,
disqualify Buyer from becomingthe licenseeof the Stationsor requirethe waiver of any FCC
Rule in order for Buyer to consummatethe Transaction.Thereareno proceedings,complaints,
noticesof forfeiture, claims, investigationspending,or, to the knowledgeof Buyer, threatened
against any or in respect of any of the Buyer's Stations that would materially impair the
qualificationsof Buyer to becomea licenseeof the Stationsor materially delaythe prosecution
or grantof the AssignmentApplications(asdefinedbelow).
8.

PRE-CLOSINGOBLIGATIONS. The parties covenantand agree as follows

with respectto the Periodprior to the ClosingDate:
8.1

Application for CommissionConsent. As soon as possible,but in no

eventlater than ten (10) businessdaysafter the dateof executionof this Agreement,Sellerand
Buyer shall join in and file applicationsrequestingthe Commission'swritten consentto the
assignmentof the Stations'Licensesfrom Sellerto Buyer (the "AssignmentApplications"), and
they will diligently take all stepsnecessaryor desirableand proper to prosecuteexpeditiously
the AssignmentApplications and to obtain the Commission'sdeterminationthat approvalof
the AssignmentApplications will servethe public interest,convenience,and necessity. The
failure by either party to timely file or diligently prosecuteits portion of the Assignment
Applicationsshallbe deemeda materialbreachof this Agreement.
8.2

Other GovernmentalConsents.Promptly following the executionof this

Agreement, Seller and Buyer shall proceed to prepare and file with the appropriate
governmentalauthorities(other than the Commission)such requests,if any, for approval or
waiver as may be required from such governmentalauthorities in connection with the
Transaction,and shalljointly, diligently and expeditiouslyprosecute,and shall cooperatefully
with eachother in the prosecutionof, suchrequestsfor approvalor waiver and all proceedings
necessaryto securesuchapprovalsandwaivers
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8.3

Consents. Seller shall us~ its reasonablybest efforts (which shall not

include the paymentof additional feesnot expresslycontemplatedby the applicableContract)
to obtain eachof the RequiredConsents.
8.4

Confidentiality. Eachparty agreesthat any and all informationlearnedor

obtainedby it from the other (and that is not otherwisepublic or known in the radio broadcast
industry) shall be confidential and agreesnot to discloseany such information to any person
whatsoeverother than as is necessaryfor the purpose of effecting the Transactionor as
otherwiserequiredby law.
8.5

Access. Betweenthe datehereofandthe Closing Date, Seller shall give,

upon prior notice, Buyer or representativesof Buyer (including underwriters, lenders,
consultants,investors,and legal counsel)reasonableaccessto the Assets,andto the books and
records of Seller relating to the businessand operation of the Stations. It is expressly
understoodthat, pursuantto this Section,Buyer, at its sole expense,shall be entitled to make
such engineeringand environmentalinspectionsof the Stations,and such inspectionsof the
Stations' financial records as Buyer may desire, so long as the same do not unreasonably
interferewith Seller'soperationof the Stations.
8.6

OperationsPrior to Closing. Betweenthe date of this Agreementand

the ClosingDate:

'-

(a)

Seller shall operatethe Stationsin the normal and usualmanner,

generallyconsistentwith Seller's past practice and the rules, regulations,and policies of the
Commission,and shall conduct the Stations' businessonly in the ordinary course. To the
extent consistentwith such operations,Seller shall use its reasonablebest efforts to: (i)
maintainthe presentformat of the Stationsandthe quality of their programs;(ii) keepavailable
for Buyer the servicesand numberof the Stations'presentemployeesreasonablynecessaryfor
the operation of the Stations; (iii) preservethe Stations' present customersand business
relations; (iv) satisfy and dischargeall obligationsto provide advertisingtime on the Stations
under all trade and barter agreements;(v) undertaketo collect its accountsreceivable in
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accordancewith Seller's normal and customarycollection practices; and (vi) maintain the
Assetsin their presentcondition(reasonablewear andtearin normaluseexcepted).
(b)

Seller shall maintain its books and records in the usual and

ordinarymanner,on a basisconsistentwith prior periods.
(c)

Seller shall comply with all laws, rules, ordinances and

regulationsapplicableto it, to the Assetsand to the businessand operationof the Stationsthe
failure with which to comply could have a material adverseaffect on any of the Assets,the
Stations,or the businessor operationsof the Stations.
(d)

Seller shall perform all Contractswithout material default and

shall pay all of Seller's trade accountspayablein a timely manner;provided, however,that
Sellermay dispute,in good faith, anyallegedobligationof Seller.
(e)

Seller shall not, without the expresswritten consentof Buyer

which shall not be unreasonablywithheld, and which shall be deemedgiven in the eventBuyer
hasnot respondedto a written requestthereforewithin ten (10) days:
(1)

sell or agreeto sell or otherwisedisposeof any of the Assets

unless such sale and disposition is consistentwith the ordinary courseof businessand such
Assetsarereplacedprior to Closingby assetsof equalor greaterworth, quality andutility;
(2)

acquiescein any infringement,unauthorizeduseor impairmentof

the IntangiblePropertyor changethe Stations'call signs;
(3)

enter into any employmentcontract on behalf of the Stations

unlessthe sameis terminableat will by Sellerandwithout penaltyto Seller;or
(4)
"-

enter into any other contract, lease or agreementthat will be

binding on Buyer after Closing, exceptfor OperatingContractsand SalesAgreementsto the
extentconsistentwith Section1.3.
8.7

Adverse Developments. Seller shall promptly notify Buyer of any

materially adversedevelopmentsthat occur prior to Closing with respectto the Assetsor the
operation of the Stations;provided, however, that Seller's compliancewith the disclosure
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requirements of this Section 8.7 shall not relieve, Seller of any obligation with respect to any
representation, warranty or covenant of Seller in this Agreement or waive any condition to
Buyer's obligations under this Agreement.
8.8

Administrative

Violations.

If Seller receives any finding, order,

complaint, citation or notice prior to the Closing Date which states that any aspect of the
Stations' operations violates any rule or regulation of the Commission or of any other
governmental authority (an "Administrative Violation"), including without limitation any rule
or regulation concerning environmental protection, the employment of labor, or equal
employment opportunity, Seller shall promptly notify Buyer of the Administrative Violation,
use its reasonableefforts to remove or correct the Administrative Violation, and be responsible
for the payment of all costs associated therewith, including any fi~es or back pay that may be
asserted.
8.9

Control of Stations. This Agreement shall not be consummated until

after the Commission has given its written consent thereto, and notwithstanding anything herein
to the contrary, between the date of this Agreement and the Closing Date, Buyer shall not
directly or indirectly control, supervise or direct, or attempt to control, supervise or direct the
operation of the Stations. Such operations shall be the sole responsibility of Seller.
8.10

Environmental Audit.

Within thirty (30) days of the date of this

Agreement, Buyer may, at Buyer's cost and expense, cause an environmental consulting firm
reasonably acceptable to Seller to perform a Phase I environmental assessment (the
"Environmental Assessment") of the Real Property and the improvements thereon and shall
deliver to a Seller a report prepared by such environmental consulting firm summarizing the
results of the Environmental Assessment. Within ten (10) days after Buyer's receipt of said
report, Buyer shall notify Seller in writing of each environmental matter identified in said report
which is unacceptableto Buyer. Seller shall have the right, but not the obligation, to remedy or
causeto be remedied each such environmental matter at its own cost within one hundred twenty
(120) days after receipt of such notice from Buyer. If Seller remedies or causesto be remedied
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each such environmental matter within such time period to Buyer's reasonablesatisfaction, then
Buyer shall not have the right to terminate this Agreement pursuant to this Section. If Seller
elects not to remedy or cause to be remedied such environmental matters, or if such
environmental matters are not remedied within the above referenced one hundred twenty (120)
day period to Buyer's reasonable satisfaction, then Buyer shall have the right to terminate this
Agreement upon ten (10) days' written notice to Seller, and, upon such termination by Buyer,
the Escrow Deposit with all accrued interest thereon shall be releasedto Buyer.
8.11

No Solicitation.

Unless and until this Agreement is terminated in

accordance with Section 13.1, between the date hereof and the Closing Date, Seller will not,
directly or indirectly, initiate, solicit, encourage,entertain, or accept any proposal or offer from
any person other than Buyer relating to any acquisition or purchase of any of the Assets,
including the Stations' Licenses or any equity interest in Seller, nor will Seller sell, transfer or
assign any of the Assets to any person, including the Station's Licensees or any equity interest
in Seller during such time.
9.

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT
9.1

Mutual Conditions.

Unless otherwise agreed to in writings duly

executed by Seller and Buyer, the obligation of both Seller and Buyer to consummate this

i

Agreement is subject to the satisfaction of each of the following conditions:
9.1.1

Commission Consent. The Commission shall have granted its

consent to the Assignment Applications with no conditions on the assignment of the Stations
Licenses and such consent shall have become a Final Order. "Final Order" means an order or
action of the Commission that, by reason of expiration of time or exhaustion of remedies, is no
longer subject to administrative or judicial reconsideration or review.
9.1.2 Absence of Litigation.

As of the Closing Date, no action, claim,

suit or proceeding seeking to enjoin, restrain, or prohibit the consummation of the Transaction
shall be pending before any court, the Commission, or any other governmental authority;
provided, however, that this condition may not be invoked by a party if any such action, suit, or
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proceedingwas solicited or encouragedby, or i~stitutedas a result of any act or omissionof,
suchparty.
9.2

Conditions to Buyer's Obligation. In addition to satisfactionof the

mutual conditions contained in Section 9.1, the obligation of Buyer to consummatethis
Agreementis subjectto the satisfactionof eachof the following conditions:
9.2.1 Representationsand Warranties.

The representationsand

warrantiesof Seller to Buyer shall be true in all materialrespectsas of the Closing Date with
the sameforce andeffect asif thenmade.
9.2.2 Compliancewith Conditions. All of the terms, conditions and
covenantsto be compliedwith or performedby Selleron or beforethe ClosingDate shall have
beentimely compliedwith andperformedin all materialrespects.
9.2.3 Closing Documents. Seller shall deliver to Buyer all of the
closing documentsspecifiedin Section10.2.1,all of which documentsshall be datedas of the
Closing Date, duly executed,and in a form customaryin the statewherethe Assetsare located
andreasonablyacceptableto Buyer.
9.2.4 Third Party Consents. Seller shall have obtained all Required
Consentsto the assignmentof the Material Contracts,as listed and identified as "Consent
Required"on Schedule1.3, suchthat Buyer will enjoy all of the rights andprivilegesof Seller
under the Contractssubjectonly to the sameobligationsas are binding on Seller thereunder,
pursuantto the presenttermsthereof.
9.2.5 UpdatedInformation. The Buyer shall havereceivedfrom Seller
updatedSchedulesto this Agreementasof the ClosingDatein a form reasonablysatisfactoryto

.

the Buyer.
9.2.6 In the eventthe Closing is scheduledfor a datethat is on or after
August 1, 2003, Seller shall have filed applicationsfor renewalof the Stations' Licensesand
Sellershall haveobtainedfrom the FCC the grantof its applicationsfor renewalof the Stations'
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Licenseswithout any condition materially adverse,
to Buyer, other than thoseconditionswhich
exist asof the dateof this Agreement,which grantsshallhavebecomea Final Order.
9.2.7 Buyer shall have obtaineda preliminarytitle binder or preliminary
title report in the full amountof the PurchasePrice allocatedto the Real Propertyissuedby a
title insurancecompanyrecognizedas substantialand reliable by institutional investorsand
lendersgenerally,agreeingto issuea title policy insuring Buyer's title to be in the condition
called for by this Agreementconditionedonly upon the recordationof the documentsdelivered
at Closing.
9.3

Conditions to Seller's Obligations. In addition to satisfactionof the

mutual conditions contained in Section 9.1, the obligation of Seller to consummatethis
Agreementis subjectto satisfactionof eachof the following conditions:
9.3.1 Representationsand Warranties.

The representationsand

warrantiesof Buyer to Seller shall be true in all materialrespectsas of the Closing Date with
the sameforce andeffect asif thenmade.
9.3.2 Compliancewith Conditions. All of the terms, conditions and
covenantsto be compliedwith or performedby Buyer on or beforethe Closing Date shall have
beentimely compliedwith andperformedin all materialrespects.
9.3.3 Payment. Buyer shall pay Seller the considerationset forth in
Section3.
9.3.4 ClosingDocuments. Buyer shall deliver to Seller all the closing
documentsspecifiedin Section 10.2.2,all of which documentsshall be datedas of the Closing
Date, duly executed,and in a form customaryin transactionsof this type and reasonably
satisfactoryto Seller.
10.

CLOSING.
10.1

ClosingDate. The closing hereundershall occur on a datefive (5) days

after the Commission'saction grantingits consentto the AssignmentApplication shall have
becomea Final Order (the "Closing Date" or "Closing"), or, if agreedto in writing duly
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executedby Buyer and Seller,within (30) daysafter Commissionaction grantingits consentto
the AssignmentApplications but prior to such consenthaving becomea Final Order. The
Closing shall takeplace at the offices of Buyer's counselin Raleigh,North Carolinaor at such
otherplaceasthe partiesmay agreeupon,commencingat 10:00a.m.on the ClosingDate.
10.2 Performanceat Closing. The following documentsshall be executed
anddeliveredat Closing:
10.2.1 By Seller. Sellershall deliver to Buyer:
(a)

A certificate executedby Seller attestingto Seller's compliance

with the matters set forth in Sections9.2.1 and 9.2.2 togetherwith certified copies of the
Articles of IncorporationandBylaws of Seller.
(b)

One or more assignmentstransferringto Buyer all of the interests

of Seller in and to the Stations' Licensesand all other licenses,permits, and authorizations
issuedby any other governmentalauthorities that are used in or necessaryfor the lawful
operationof the Stations.
(c)

One or more bills of sale conveying to Buyer the Stations'

(d)

One or more assignments,together with all required consents,

Equipment.

assigningto Buyer all of the Contracts,the Stations'Recordsandthe IntangibleProperty.
(e)

Resolutionsof the Board of Directors of Seller authorizingthe

execution,delivery andperformanceof this Agreement,certifiedby the Secretaryof Seller.
(1)

One or more generalwarranty deeds,in form customaryin the

Stateof North Carolinaand otherwiseacceptableto Buyer, sufficient to transfermarketablefee

.

simple title to the Real Propertyto Buyer, and an owner's title insuranceaffidavit, reasonably
satisfactoryto Buyer, to a title insurancecompanydesignatedby Buyer, establishingthat the
Real Propertyis free and clear of all liens and claims of lien, or, in the alternative,one or more
lien waivers from any personor entity who has filed, or has a right to file, a lien againstthe
RealPropertyor anyportion thereof.
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(g)

A releaseof the Esc!ow Deposit to Seller.

10.2.2 By Buyer. Buyer shall deliver to Seller:
(a)

A certificate executed by Buyer attesting to Buyer's compliance

with the matters set forth in Sections 9.3.1 and 9.3.2, together with appropriate evidence of
Buyer's authorization to enter into and consummatethis Agreement.
(b)

The Purchase Price, less the Escrow Deposit and accrued interest

thereon, and a releaseof the Escrow Deposit and accrued interest thereon to Seller.
(c)

Such assumption agreements and other

instruments and

documents as are required to make, confirm, and evidence Buyer's assumption of and
obligation to pay, perform, or discharge Seller's obligations under the Contracts to the extent
the same are to be assumedby Buyer pursuant to the terms of this Agreement.
(d)

Resolutions of the Board of Directors of Buyer authorizing the

execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement, certified by the Secretary of Buyer.
10.2.3 Other Documents and Acts. The parties will also execute such other
documents and perform such other acts, before and after the Closing Date, as may be necessary
for the complete implementation and consummation of this Agreement.
11.

INDEMNIFICATION.
11.1

Buyer's Right to Indemnification.

Seller undertakes and agrees to

indemnify, defend by counsel acceptable to Buyer, and hold harmless Buyer, its parent,
affiliates,

successors and assigns and their respective directors, officers, employees,

shareholders,partners, representativesand agents (hereinafter referred to collectively as "Buyer
Indemnities") from and against and in respect of any and all direct losses, costs, liabilities,
~

claims, obligations, expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incurred or suffered by a
Buyer Indemnitee arising from (i) the claims of third parties with respect to operation of the
Stations or ownership of the Assets prior to Closing not expressly assumedby Buyer pursuant
to this Agreement or otherwise consented to by Buyer in writing;

(ii)

a breach,

misrepresentation, or other violation of any of Seller's covenants, warranties or representations
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contained in this Agreement; and (iii) all liabil~ties of Seller or the Stations not expressly
assumedby Buyer pursuant to this Agreement or otherwise consented to by Buyer in writing.
The foregoing indemnity is intended by Seller to cover all acts, suits, proceedings, claims,
demands, assessments,adjustments, costs, and expenses with respect to any and all of the
specific matters in this indemnity set forth but shall not extend to indirect, consequential or
punitive damages.
11.2

Seller's Right to Indemnification.

Buyer undertakes and agrees to

indemnify, defend by counsel acceptable to Seller, and hold harmless Seller, its parents,
affiliates,

successors and assigns and their respective directors, officers, employees

shareholders,partners, representativesand agents (hereinafter referred to collectively as "Seller
Indemnities") from and against and in respect of any and all direct losses, costs, liabilities,
claims, obligations, expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incurred or suffered by a
Seller Indenmitee arising from (a) the claims of third parties with respect to operation of the
Stations or ownership of the Assets after Closing; (b) a breach, misrepresentation, or other
violation of any of Buyer's covenants, warranties or representations contained in this
Agreement; and (c) all liabilities under the Contracts assumed by Buyer pursuant to this
Agreement. The foregoing indemnity is intended by Buyer to cover all acts, suits, proceedings,
claims, demands, assessments,adjustments, costs, and expenseswith respect to any and all of
the specific matters in this indemnity set forth but shall not extend to indirect, consequential or
punitive damages.
11.3

Conduct of Proceedings. If any claim or proceeding covered by the

foregoing agreements to indemnify and hold harmless shall arise, the party who seeks
indemnification (the "Indemnified Party") shall give written notice thereof to the other party
(the "Indemnitor") within fifteen (15) days after the Indemnified Party learns of the existence of
such claim or proceeding; provided, however, that the Indemnified Party's failure to timely give
the Indemnitor such notice shall not bar the Indemnified Party's rights to indemnification unless
such failure has materially prejudiced the Indemnitor's ability to defend the claim or
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proceeding. The Indemnitor shall have the right t.o employ counsel reasonably acceptable to the
Indemnified

Party to defend against any such claim or proceeding, or to compromise, settle or

otherwise dispose of the same, if the Indemnitor deems it advisable to do so, all at the expense
of the Indemnitor; provided that the Indemnitor shall not have the right to control the defense of
any such claim or proceeding unless it has acknowledged in writing its obligation to indemnify
the Indemnified

Party fully from all liabilities incurred as a result of such claim or proceeding.

The parties will fully cooperate in any such action, and shall make available to each other any
books or records useful for the defense of any such claim or proceeding.
to acknowledge in writing

its obligation to defend or contest such obligation

such claim or proceeding within
Indemnified

If the Indemnitor fails

twenty (20) days after receiving

against or settle

notice thereof from the

Party (or such shorter time specified in the notice as the circumstances of the

matter may dictate), the Indemnified Party shall be free to dispose of the matter, at the expense
of the Indemnitor, in any way in which the indemnified party deems to be in its best interest.
11.4

Indemnification

Seller's obligations to effectively

Sale Remedy.

and lawfully

Agreement, the right to indemnification

Except

for specific

performance

of

convey the Assets to Buyer as provided in this

hereunder shall be the exclusive post-Closing remedy

of any party in connection with or arising out of this Agreement, including without limitations
any breach by another party of its representations, warranties, or covenants in this Agreement.
12.

DEFAULT
12.1

AND REMEDIES.

Breach and Opportunity to Cure. If either party believes the other to be

in default hereunder, the non-defaulting

party shall provide the defaulting

party with notice

specifying in reasonable detail the nature of such default. If such default has not been cured by
the earlier of: (a) the Closing Date, or (b) within twenty-one (21) days after delivery of such
notice, then the party giving such notice may (x) terminate this Agreement and/or (y) exercise
the remedies available to such party pursuant to Section 12.2 or 12.3, subject to the right of the
other party to contest such action through appropriate proceedings.

,"
.
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12.2 Seller's Remedies. Subje~tto Buyer's opportunity to cure in Section
12.1, Buyer recognizesthat if the Transactionis not consummatedas a result of Buyer's
material default, Seller would be entitled to compensation,the extent of which is extremely
difficult and impracticalto ascertain.The parties,therefore,agreethat if this Agreementis not
consummateddue to the materialdefault of Buyer, Seller,providedthat Seller is not in default
and has otherwisecompliedwith its obligationsunderthis Agreement,shall be entitled to the
EscrowDepositandthe accruedinterestthereon.
12.3 Buyer's Remedies.Seller agreesthat the Assetsinclude uniqueproperty
that cannotbe readily obtainedon the openmarketand that Buyerwould be irreparablyinjured
if this Agreementis not specifically enforced after default. Therefore,Subject to Seller's
opportunity to cure in Section 12.1,Buyer shall have the right to specifically enforceSeller's
performanceunderthis Agreement,and Seller agreesto waive the defensein any suchsuit that
Buyer has an adequateremedyat law and to interposeno opposition,legal or otherwise,as to
the propriety of specific performanceas a remedy. In the eventBuyer electsto terminatethis
Agreementas a resultof Seller'sdefaultinsteadof seekingspecificperformance,Buyer shallbe
entitled to the return of the Escrow Deposit and the accruedinterestthereon and to recover
Buyer's damages.
13.

TERMINATION.
13.1 Absenceof CommissionConsent. This Agreementmay be terminatedat

the option of either party upon notice to the other if an order approving the Assignment
Application has not been obtained within one (1) year after the date of this Agreement;
provided, however,that neither party may terminatethis Agreementif suchparty is in default
hereunder,or if a delay in any decision or determinationby the Commissionrespectingthe
AssignmentApplicationshasbeencausedor materially contributedto by suchparty's action or
inaction with respectto the Application. In the event of terminationpursuantto this Section,
the Escrow Deposit and all accruedinterestthereonshall be returnedto Buyer and the parties
shall be releasedand dischargedfrom any further obligation hereunderunlessthe failure to
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obtain such order is attributable to Buyer, as provided in this Section, and Seller is not in
default and has otherwise complied with its obligations under this Agreement, in which casethe
Escrow Deposit shall be released to Seller as liquidated damagespursuant to Section 12.2 and
the accrued interest returned to Buyer.
13.2

Designation for Hearing. The time for Commission approval provided

in Section 13.1 notwithstanding, either party may terminate this Agreement upon notice to the
other, if, for any reason, the Assignment Applications is designated for hearing by the
Commission, provided, however, that notice of termination must be given within twenty (20)
days after release of the hearing designation order and that the party giving such notice is not in
default and has otherwise complied with its obligations under this Agreement.

Upon

termination pursuant to this Section 13.2, the Escrow Deposit shall be returned to Buyer with
all accrued interest and the parties shall be releasedand discharged from any further obligation
hereunder.
13.3

Risk of Loss. The risk of loss or damage to the Assets shall be upon

Seller at all times prior to the consummation of the Closing. In the event of loss or damage,
Seller shall promptly notify Buyer thereof and use its reasonablebest efforts to repair, replace
or restore the lost or damaged property to its former condition as soon as possible. If such
repair, replacement, or restoration has not been completed prior to the Closing Date, Buyer
may, at its option:
(a)

elect to consummate the Transaction in which event Seller shall

assign to Buyer all of Seller's rights to insurance proceeds related to such casualty under any
applicable insurance policies; or
(b)

elect to postpone the Closing Date, with prior consent of the

Commission if necessary,which consent both parties will use their reasonable best efforts to
obtain, for such reasonableperiod of time (not to exceed ninety (90) days) as is necessaryfor
Seller if Seller so elects in its sole discretion to repair, replace, or restore the lost or damaged
property to its former condition. If, after the expiration of that extension period, the lost or
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damaged property has not been adequately repair,ed,replaced or restored, Buyer may terminate
this Agreement, and the parties shall be released and discharged from any further obligation
hereunder.
13.4 Resolution of Disagreements. If the parties are unable to agree upon the
extent of any loss or damage, the cost to repair, replace or restore any lost or damagedproperty,
the adequacyof any repair, replacement, or restoration of any lost or damagedproperty, or any
other matter arising under Section 13.3, the disagreement shall be referred to a qualified
consulting communications engineer mutually acceptableto Seller and Buyer who is a member
of the Association of Federal Communications Consulting Engineers, whose decision shall be
final, binding upon and non-appealable by the parties, and whose fees and expenses shall be
paid one-half by Seller and one-half by Buyer.
14.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.
14.1

Brokerage. Each party represents to the other that it has retained no

brokers in connection with the Transaction. The parties agreeto indemnify and hold each other
harmless against any claim from any other broker or finder based upon any agreement,
arrangement,or understanding alleged to have been made by the indemnifying party.
14.2

Expenses. Except as otherwise provided herein, all expensesinvolved in

the preparation and consummation of this Agreement shall be borne by the party incurring the
same whether or not the Transaction is consummated. All Commission filing fees for the
Assignment Application shall be shared equally by Buyer and Seller. Seller shall make the
payments for Commission filing fees and Buyer shall reimburse Seller for its portion of such
payments. All recording costs for instruments of transfer, and all stamp, sales, use and transfer
"'

taxes shall be paid by Seller.
14.3

Notices.

All notices, requests, demands, and other communications

pertaining to this Agreement shall be in writing and shall be deemed duly given when delivered
personally (which shall include delivery by Federal Express or other nationally recognized,
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reputable overnight courier service that issues a r~ceipt or other confirmation of delivery) to the
party for whom such communication is intended, or three (3) business days after the date
mailed by certified or registered U.S. mail, return receipt requested,postage prepaid, addressed
as follows:
(a)

If to Seller:
Mollie B. Evans
Franklin Broadcasting Company, Inc.
495 Highway 561 East
PO Box 463
Louisburg, North Carolina 27549

(b)

If to Buyer:
Donald W. Curtis
New Century Media Group, LLC
3012 Highwoods Blvd., Suite 201
Raleigh, North Carolina 27604

Any party may change its address for notices by notice to the others given pursuant to this
Section.
.

14.4

Attorneys' Fees. If any party initiates any litigation against any other

involving this Agreement, the prevailing party in such action shall be entitled to receive
reimbursement from the other party for all reasonable attorneys' fees and other costs and
expensesincurred by the prevailing party in respect of that litigation, including any appeal, and
such reimbursement may be included in the judgment or final order issued in that proceeding.
14.5

Survival of Representations, Warranties and Indemnification Rights.

The several representations and warranties of the parties contained herein, and the parties
,

respective indemnification rights pursuant to Section 11, shall survive the Closing for a period
of twelve (12) months, at which time, the same shall expire (except for claims assertedduring
such twelve (12) month period), except the representations and warranties in Section 6.7
(Environmental Matters), which shall survive for a period equal to the applicable statute of
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limitations, provided that if any claim is made~y Buyer within that time period, such claim
shall survivewithout limitation until resolved.
14.6

Waiver. Unlessotherwisespecifically agreedin writing to the contrary:

(i) the failure of anyparty at any time to requireperformanceby any other of any provisionsof
this Agreementshall not affect suchparty's right thereafterto enforcethe same;(ii) no waiver
by any party of any default by any other shall be valid unlessin writing and acknowledgedby
an authorizedrepresentativeof the non-defaultingparty, and no suchwaiver shall be taken or
held to be a waiver by such party of any other precedingor subsequentdefault; and (iii) no
extensionof time grantedby anyparty for the performanceof anyobligationor act by any other
party shall be deemedto be an extensionof time for the performanceof any other obligation or
acthereunder.
14.7 Assignment. No party may assign its rights or obligations hereunder
without the prior written consentof the other party, which consentshall not be unreasonably
withheld, except:(i) Buyer may assignits rights and obligationsto a corporation,partnershipor
other businessentity that controls, is controlled by, or is under commoncontrol with Buyer,
providedthat Buyer shall remain liable for all obligationsunderthis Agreement,and (ii) Buyer
!..

may makea collateralassignmentof its rights underthis Agreementto any lenderwho provides
funds to Buyer for the acquisitionor operationof the Stations. Subjectto the foregoing,this
Agreementshall be binding upon, inure to the benefit of, and be enforceableby the parties
heretoandtheir respectivesuccessors
andassignees.
14.8 Entire Agreement. This Agreement,the Exhibit and Scheduleshereto
(which are incorporatedby referenceherein), constitute the entire agreementbetween the
partieswith respectto the subjectmatterhereofand referencedherein,supersedeand terminate
any prior agreementsbetweenthe parties(written or oral). This Agreementmay not be altered
or amendedexceptby an instrumentin writing signedby all partieshereto.
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14.9 Counterparts. This Agr~ement may be signed in any number of
counterpartswith the sameeffect asif the signatureson eachsuchcounterpartwere on the same
instrument.
14.10

Construction.

The Section headings of this Agreement are for

convenienceonly and in no way modify, interpret or construe the meaning of specific
provisionsof the Agreement. As usedherein,the neutergendershall alsodenotethe masculine
and feminine, and the masculinegendershall also denotethe neuter and feminine, where the
contextso permits,and"knowledge"of a party meansonly the actualknowledgeand awareness
of the executiveofficers of suchparty.
14.11 Schedulesand Exhibits. The Schedulesand Exhibits to this Agreement
area materialpart of this Agreement.
14.12 Severability. If anyone or more of the provisions containedin this
Agreement should be found invalid, illegal or unenforceablein any respect, the validity,
legality, and enforceabilityof the remainingprovisionscontainedhereinshall not in anyway be
affectedor impairedthereby. Any illegal or unenforceableterm shall be deemedto be void and
of no force and effect only to the minimum extent necessaryto bring such term within the
provisionsof applicablelaw and suchterm, as so modified, and the balanceof this Agreement
shall then be fully enforceable.
14.13 Choiceof Law. This Agreementshall be governedby and construedin
accordancewith the laws of the Stateof North Carolina,without regardto the choice of law
rulesutilized in thatjurisdiction.
14.14Interpretation. Eachpartyjointly negotiatedandpreparedthis Agreement
and, consequently,each party hereby waives the application of any rule of law that would
otherwisebe applicablein connectionwith the interpretationof this Agreement,including but
not limited to any rule of law to the effect that any of this Agreementshall be interpretedor
construedagainstthe party who draftedthat provision.
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14.15 Public Statements.Prior t~ the Closing Date, neither Seller nor Buyer
shall, without the prior written approval of the other party, make any pressreleaseor other
public announcementconcerningthe transactionscontemplatedby this Agreementexcept:
(a) Seller and Buyer shall issue a mutually agreeablepublic announcementpress release
promptly after the signing of this Agreement;and (b) to the extentthat either party shall be so
obligatedby law, in which casethe otherparty shallbe so advisedandthe partiesshall usetheir
bestefforts to causea mutually agreeablereleaseor announcement
to be issued.
14.16 Timeof the Essence.Time is of the essenceof this Agreement.
14.17 Like-Kind Exchange. Selleracknowledgesthat Buyer, at Buyer's option,
may wish to desireto make a qualified, tax-deferredexchangeof its interestin certainproperty
of like-kind with the Assetspursuantto and in accordancewith section 1031 of the Internal
RevenueCode of 1986,as amended(the "Code"). In suchevent, Seller shall cooperatewith
Buyer in enablingBuyer to effectuatethe acquisitionof the Assetspursuantto this Agreement
as part of a like-kind exchangepursuantto section 103t of the Code. Without limiting the
generalityof the foregoing,Seller agreesthat Buyer may assignits rights, in whole or in part,
underthis Agreementto a qualified intermediaryreasonablyacceptableto Seller(the "Qualified
Intermediary")with whom Buyer entersinto an exchangeagreement,providing amongother
things for: (a) the Qualified Intermediary'sacquisitionfrom Buyer of Buyer's assetsthat are of
like-kind with the Assets and transfer of such assetsto a third party; and (b) the Qualified
Intermediary'sacquisitionfrom Seller of the Assetspursuantto this Agreementand transferof
the Assetsto Buyer, all within the meaningof and as contemplatedby TreasuryRegulation
Section 1.1031(k)-1(g). Notwithstandingany assignmentof this Agreementby Buyer to a
Qualified Intermediary,(a) all representations,
warranties,covenants,and agreementsmadein
this Agreementby Seller for the benefit of Buyer shall remain for the benefit of, and shall be
enforceableby, Buyer, and (b) Buyer shall remain liable to Seller for all Buyer's obligations
hereunder.
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14.18 Guaranty Agreement. G~arantorhereby guaranteesto Seller Buyer's
obligationto pay the PurchasePrice setforth in Section3.1.
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IN WITNESSWHEREOF,eachof the partieshascausedthis Agreementto be executed
by a respectiveduly authorizedofficer asof the datefirst written above.

SELLER:
FRANKLIN BROADCASTING
COMPANY, INC.

By:
Mollie B. Evans
Chairmanof the Board
Secretary& Treasurer

BUYER:
NEW CENTURY MEDIA GROUP,LLC
By:

/I / 11 j
f /\/\rion~lr~.
~:;;: '-A

Member/Manager
GUARANTOR:
CURTIS MEDIA GROUP,INC.

By:

~&J
~
DonaldW. Curtis
President
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l
intermediaryreasonablyacceptableto Seller(the "QualifiedIntermediary")with whom
Buyer entersinto an exchangeagreement,providingamongotherthingsfor: (a) the
QualifiedIntermediary'sacquisitionfrom Buyer of Buyer's assetsthat are of like-kind
with the Assetsandtransferof suchassetsto a third party; and(b) the Qualified
Intermediary'sacquisitionfrom Sellerof the Assetspursuantto this Agreementand
transferof the Assetsto Buyer,all within the meaningof andascontemplatedby Treasury
RegulationSection1.1031(k)-1(g).Notwithstandinganyassignment
of this Agreement
by Buyerto a QualifiedIntermediary,(a) all representations,
warranties,covenants,and
agreements
madein this Agreementby Sellerfor the benefitof Buyer shallremainfor the
benefitof, andshallbe enforceableby, Buyer, and(b) Buyer shallremainliableto Seller
for all Buyer's obligationshereunder.
14.18 GuarantyAgreement.Guarantorherebyguarantees
to Seller
Buyer's obligationto paythe PurchasePrice setforth in Section3.1.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,eachof the partieshascausedthis Agreementto be
executedby a respectiveduly authorizedofficer asof the datefirst written above.

SELLER:
FRANKLIN BROADCASTING
COMPANY, INC.

"

BY~~~~
Mollie B. Evans
Chairmanof the Board
Secretary& Treasurer

BUYER:

~.

,";1

-

~

. NEW CENTURY MEDIA GROUP, LLC

By:
Donald W. Curtis
Member/Manager
GUARANTOR:
CURTIS MEDIA GROUP, INC.

By:
.
Donald W. CurtIS
President
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, a Notary Public of the County and State
aforesaid,certify that Donald W. Curtis personallycamebeforeme this day and acknowledgedthat he
is sole memberand managerof NEW CENTURY MEDIA GROUP,LLC, and that, by authority duly
given and as the act of the company,the foregoinginstrumentwas signedin its name,and attestedby
him as its solememberandmanager.
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, a Notary
Public
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State
aforesaid,
thatDonaldW.
camebefore
methis
dayand
aclrnowledged
that
he
is Presidentof CURTIS MEDIA GROUP,INC, and that, by authority duly given and as the act of the
company,the foregoinginstrumentwas signedin its name,andattestedby him as its President.
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